
ine Next iwo weeks
I Will Sell' 100 Winter Out fits at

Wholesale
Prices

It will pay you to call and get my prices and
avail yourselt of this opportunity to lay in
a good supply for the winter and

Save the Retailers Hargin
which means a saving of 20 to 25 per cent
to you

John Kalem, the Grocer
SPEWS Oil

K. W. .Ifuuinss Talks for
Territorial Government

R. W. Jennings is overlooking noth¬
ing that will count (or the advancement
of Alaska while he is away. Wher¬
ever he goes he urges territorial gov-
ernmen' (or this district.
The Washington Post published at

the national capital, quotes Mr. Jen¬
nings as follows:
"R. W. Jennings, of Alaska, accom¬

panied by his wife, is stopping (or a

few days at the Xormandie Mr. Jen¬
nings is an old resident o( Washington,
having been employed for three or four
years as a clerk in theottice of the chief
of engineer*, war department. and after
that by the Columbia Title Insurance
Company. While a c!erk in the « ir

department he studied law, attending
the nightly lec'uresof theO orgetown
law school, and was graduated at the
head of hisolass. Some is years »jo
he resigned and went west, locating at
Vort Townsend, Wash . ami joined the
Kloiikike rush in 1*'.'" to Alaska Me
is now a prosperous attorney of Alaska,
and is here en rtjute to New York.
Speaking of his adopted homo. Mr. Jen¬
nings said:
"Alaska has boon very much n^gl

ed by the general government Its
mines, its fisheries, and its forests te> m
with wealth, onlv waiting for capi ai
and enterprise todeveiop them. In 'he
Alaska building, at the Si. Louis fan
it a pyramid representing the ainoi.: t

which Alaska cos. th I'ni ed Sta'o:
by its side is another pyramid repu-
senting the output of x<> J from th
Treadwell mine aloce. The latter is

several times larger than the former.
What Alaska mostly nreds is ten lor-
ial government and a delosr:_t>- in con¬

gress. It is pieposteroas to thin< that
congress can legislate intelligently for
people living ">00 . miles away ami who
have no representative on the ground.
In the very nature of things. congr->-s
cannot he intelligently ;nlvi*. of tli-
wants of the people or the exigei ci< -

which may demand leg: si ion. Why
congress keeps Alaska thus without
territorial government and without a

representative is one of the anomalio-
of modern politics. No other section of
our common coun ry has been so ne¬

glected.
'"Juneau is the center of a very rich

and extensive mining district.the
largest mine in the world being there
located. Wranged and Ketchikan are

very busv and prosjierous tow us. Ska_'-
way is situated at '.he head of Lynn
canal (an inlet or the sea:, and is the
entrepot for all the business of Dawson
and the Yukon river. It is a town of
about 2500 people, and has a most peace¬
ful and orderly community life and
property being as safe there and. in¬
deed, in all parts o( Alaska) as at any-
other place in the United States. The
town has electric lights and telephones,
and is probably the only town on the
1'acitic coast which owns its own water
supply system. The Pacific and Arctic
railroad, which has its shops there, is
one of the most unique pieces of engi¬
nes! ing in the world, and the scenery
along its route is incomparable for
beauty and grandeur. Although its
line lies through narrow gorges and on

precipitous heights and along narrow-

ledges, yet, so well cared for and zeal¬
ously guarded is it that there has never
been an accident to a passenger travel¬
ing thereon

Msay Luif Dawson

During the last 10 months Dawson
lost 2400 people. Th< total arrivals
were 417": departures. »io.s I Nineteen
hundred and fifty-two people left the
place in September.

CHAMBER PASSES
RESOLUTIONS

The Skagway chamber of commerce

passed suitable resolutions of respect
fjr the late W. H Joy, a meml>.r of
that body, and <>f con .olecce
with the widow and children. The re¬

solutions were prepared by a committee
consisting of F- Wolland, H M. Lay
and F. Dement. The resolutions were

passed at * regular meeting la-t ui^ht
at which there was a good attendance. .

SAME IMIES
No Clitngi* '.V ill Made iu

Fares

There will be no change this year in
the transportation charges between
Whitebor-e anil Dawson over the win¬
ter st age line. The fare at the present
time is fl2."> either way, and it will con¬
tinue at that figure until the road will
permit of the use of sleighs instead of
wagins. As soon as the rivers freeze
up and the sleighs can be used, the
rate will drop to $100, the same as it
wa- last year.
The regulations fermit the carriage

of i"> pounds of baggage free. K.xcess
baggage will cost. ;iO cents per pound,
if there is more of the latter than the
pa ^enger stages want, the remainder
» 111 sent through on as freight and
i"> e»nrs p -r pound will be charged.
The freight charges are 2(1 cents per

t>uund over the stage line for clascs A.
ti and < '. O; her classes higher. There
will be considerable frei ht handled

t >1 i-. winter, and the trallic department
of the railroad is now receiving freight
to move as >oon as the road shall be in
*<>¦ i!ition. No freight will be taken on
the wagons, though they will carry a

limited amount of expre«.s.
At the prrsent time the stages do not

}-cr. >s the Yukon, but they each ex¬
change freight at Yukon Crossing and
double buck on the line.
As soon as sleighing shall get in con¬

dition. all the passengers and freight
offering tsill be handled, if it shall re¬

quire a stage every day.

KIRVISE'S CUP
ON EXtllBIIION

Ki rinse's cup, the winning of which
will mark the champion woman bowl¬
er in Skagway, has arrived and is ot»

exhibition in the window of H. D
Kirmse's jeweler store, at the corner of
B"oad» -> and Fifth avenue. The tro-
phy w.ll tn- given by Mr. Kirmse to the
:u :y akiog the highest tnjwling score

at the KIks' Club before Jacuary 1.
Tne trophy is a beautiful silver flower

vase and will be one well worth the
winning. It is one of the prettiest
pieces of silverware that ever came to
Skagwap.
The contest for this cup has been in

progress for several weeks and it is
keen and the interest will probably Ix-
come greater now that the cup has
l>een received.

Cloth< t Ft<- okI red

Ladies' and gentlemen's clothes
cleaned and pressed. Mending of all
kinds. Fifth Avenue, tjjree doors east
of State street. '0-29 lm

« We have a Good Line of

. Cigars & lobbaco :
.

Pipes, 5c and Up '

' 'Till your pocketbook ?
cannot reach 2

! Don't Forget the \
Number

» 428 BROADWAY, Phone 52 ?
'

f

Tonv Dortero t
i

PERSONAL MENTION i

SI Pepper, telegraph operator for the
W. P. A Y. R., at Whltehorsn. arrived
on the train last night and will apetdi
a few day* in Skagw«y,

James P. Lipscomhe, agent for the
W. P. k Y.R., at Atlin arrived In to« n

last night and will go south lor a vaca¬

tion.

Ralph Royal left on the Jefferson for
Tacoma to enter the Puget Sound uni
versity, the leading Methodist school of
Puget sound.

H. M. Lay has returned from hunt¬
ing tr ip to Trout lake between V\ hite-
horse and Lake Arkell.

A. V. VVentworth, who is interested
in Whitehorse copper properties, is in
the city and will lfave for (he south od

the Uumboldt.

BROLGHi TO LIGtir.
Alwkt Peopli R-oIt'iik thi Foil

Bam fit

Tlie-e have been many cases like tlie

following In Ala-ka. These plain,
straightforward statements will d > much
toward relieving the suffering of tbot-
sands. Such testimony will he read
with interest by many people.
P. A. Jahnson, tfarpeiter, 4840 South I

.treet, Tacoma, Wash., say*: "For a

year or so I took different medicines try
ing to strengthen my ki<!ne>s, hut my
efforts were unsuccessful nnd I grew
worse Instead of bettor a.;d trouble with
the ktdney secretions bee inie a positive
annoyance. I need not give minuter par¬
ticulars aud what cured tile is ol more

importance. I got Doan'-i KMu-y Pill-
and took a course of the treatment. I
can honestly *a> that I have not felt spain
in my back nor had auy annoyaree from
too fiequent ac ion of the kidneys sire
I stopped the use of Ibis medicine,"
For sale Oy all dealers. Prire 50

cents. Foster- Milium Co., BnlTilo,
N. Y., Sole agents for tlie II. S.
Remember the name.Do in't and

take no substitute.

At Wk'iUin^t Pr!c»i

The Mascot saloon sells I in tiers.
, either bulk or case >rood.s at wholesal

prices. All the old brands always on

hand. 10 I if.

Oyster Cook al<«

F.lmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at tne Totem sab on.

For Sal* at a Eargal i

T*o small furnished home* for sale.
No reasonable offer refused. Must sell
Immediately. P. J.de Gruyter, vventh
avenue, between Main and Alaska
streets. tl |

Ojittr Cocktails

F.lmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's famous Olympia oyster cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

Leopard velvets and -"cotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

For 50 cents you may get a basket
of good th'ngs at the Seattle saloon

Patronize
Home
Industry?

If Not You Should I)o So By

Our Bottled Beer Onh

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery 40. Residenca, 38

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. rn.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

Alaska Pacific Navigation Co.
Ci»rr/iae Alaska Pacific Express and United Stales Mail

S. S. SANTA ANA- - *
- Monthly, 21st

S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -

" 5th
FROM JUNEAU

For ^itna. Yakutat, Kayak. Valdez, Seward ar<i Seldovia

S. S. DORA Connect* with 8.S. Santa Ana and sjJIs from V.tl 1. 1, «. 2Cth
Hi" h- ini»vt ti for Si->vjrd. Seldovia. Kodiak, Uyak, Ka'mai, Cold Kay, t Iiiyr ik,
Cnj.v. BelloS'v iiiid Dutch Harbor.

I K. TnowbrMire, Gen. Man , Seattle. L. M. EST, A: ei t.

"MONEYIM"
BLACK SILK

ALTHOUGH the smart shirt¬
waist suit of black taffeta

has a firmer place than ever

in Fashion's favor, it is notice¬
able that the quality of the
fabric is decidedly superior to
that "of other years.

The woman who pays a

reasonable price for materials
and making-up cannot secure
a better or more economical
gown' than one made of
"MONEYBAK," the Patented
Selvage Silk, because it will
neither cut nor fade.

Each piece is sold with a

guarantee to give long wear.

We are Exclusive Agents.

/ MONEYBAK
JLst

B. TO. Bcbrcn crcantik Company
GEO. BLANCHARD, Mgr.

The Escapement of
Your Watch

may be out of order. Bring it to us

ami have it repaired in a competent
manner.

Chancing It With Your Watch
Is Not a Timely Experiment

We will tell you exactly what is the
matter with your watch, and will not
charge you for a broken mainspring
when it is only slipped or tell you that
it needs cleaning when the hairspring
is caught. Bring it in anj we will give
you an honest estimate of how much it
Will C04t.

P. B. KERN,
'

Gold and Silvenmith

Fire and Li«e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
;.24 FOURTH AVE.. SKAOWAV

TAKE OFF YOUR HAT TO AN OU> FRIEND,

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
FOR TWO GENERATIONS
IT MAS BEEN THE STAND-BY.
Youram ami gramlsires used Mexican Mustang I. in- <

iment IkMH it hnM their hurls ami cured the ills uf i
their domestic animals. WhM MtlirM Mustang I. in- J
iment did for mankind and lirutc kind *>«» years ago, it i
does todav. It has alwavs cured and always will cure <
anv aud everything that a good, honest liniment can cure. J

*
IT SOAKS RIGHT DOWN 4

THROUGH THE MUSCLES. <

Mexican Mustang Liniment goes quickly to the wry <

core of the cause and stops the most deep-set, cxcruciat- <

ing pains almost instantly. - !

FROST BITES AND CHILBLAINS.
For"frozen feet, ears or other parts there is nothing on <

earth so good as Mexican Mustang Liniment. i

THE ONE CERTAIN CW SE *

FOR ALL HURTS ANO ACHES.
No liniment can cure unless it penetrates the fevered

and swollen muscles rii-lit down to the roots of the
trouble. Mexie;ui Mustang Liniment penetrates most

thoroughly. -The deepest, most stubborn and most in¬
tend pain can lie reached and routed bv the use of this
good, old, time-tried liniment. For man or beast.

POSITIVELY
THE BEST PILE REMEDY.
Mexican Mustang Liniment will cure the very worst

cases of blhid, bleeding, itching, internal or external
I'ilcs, speedily and permanently. -

2Sc., 50c. AND SI A BOTTLE.
For open sores saturate a soft cloth with the liniment

and bind on. In other cases apply freely and rub hard.

Dininj? Room in Connection

Choicest, Wines Liquors& Cigars

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
ELKCTKIC LIGHTED STEAM

HEATED STEAMEK

GB0RGIA
Cnrrvins D. S. Mall

For TIainoe, Berneis Biy, Juneau,

floonab, Tenake Sitka and Wayports

SAILS
Nov. 1, 7. 13, 19 and 25

At 8 a. m.

J. F. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadway, Phono 90

Billiard Parlor Rudlng and Wrltlni Room

SPACIOUS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade

*

LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Best Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

| Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

AT NIG-HT OR DAY
If You Want a

NEW CARRIAGE
Call up

Call up Phone!l07

JOHN WILLIAMS

BENNETT

IIHB
New Management?

A. R. GRAVES,Prop.
Right Hand Side Going Northl
Left Hand Side Going SouthQ

BENNETT. - B. CT

ALL KINDS OF FDR GOO jS AT EASTERN PRICES
Coats, Capes, Cnps, Eoas, Muffs- Gkoves, Robes and Rugs of allKinds

Goods miide to crder of Renuine Alaska furs, natural color. Haw bi ar skins, etc., made into ruffs to order.

CHAS. R. WINTER, The Furrier. Br°^rw^pot


